Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A letter from the president of the student body of the University of Florida was read. The question of affiliation with The Blue Key was discussed. A motion was made that the letter be turned over to Silent Sentinel for consideration. Motion seconded and carried.

A letter from DeLoss Smith was read. The question of financing the Glee Club deficit was brought up. A motion was made that we allow the Glee Club to overdraw their account to cover their present deficit and that A.S.U.M. cancel their present debt of $190. Motion seconded and carried. The question of the Glee Club being taken over as an activity of A.S.U.M. was discussed. A motion was made that the question be referred to a committee to be appointed by the president and the committee to report at the next meeting. Motion seconded and carried.

Discussion of the revising of the constitution took place. A suggestion was made that we get committee together to work on constitution and then take it up next year before the student body.

Rooter's Caps and Rooters Day discussed. Motion made that the president appoint a committee to take charge of the question of Rooter's Caps, prices, etc. and to see about getting a place reserved for rooters at the games. Motion seconded and carried.

Question of prizes for the May Fete parade brought up. Motion made that A.S.U.M. Pay for prizes and leave choice of prizes to the yell king. Motion seconded and carried.

On class day the M. blankets, band medals and letters were to be given out.

Committees named:

Social Activity Committee: Beulah Gagnon, Walter Sanford, Marcia Patterson.

Women's Activity Committee: Helen Rothwell, Gertrude Lemire, Catherine Keily.

Faculty Relations Committee: R. McDonnell, E. Stromnes, Catherine Reynolds.

Judiciary Committee: B. Miller, Archie Blair, Ray Canfield, Winifred Wilson, Gid Boldt.

Traditions Committee: Senior Delegate, Walter Sanford, Woody Dutton.

Budget & Finance Committee: Burtt Smith, Dr. Elrod, M. Porter, K. Bagley.

Student Organization Committee: M. Porter, H. Stark, L. Mather.

Publication Committee: Woody Dutton, Robert Warden.
Athletic Board: Burtt Smith, Helen Rothwell, Oscar Dalberg, Dr. McCarthy, Kirk Bagley.

Debate Committee: Debate Coach, Debate Manager.

Motion made that these committees be accepted, motion seconded and carried.

Walter Sanford asked for advice from A.S.U.M. concerning having S.O.S. on Saturday night.

Bob Harper's name was approved for store trustee. Motion made that Wednesday, June 10 be date for the special election. Motion seconded and carried.

Election committee to be appointed at a later date.

Question of appointment of assistant manager of Sentinel for next year brought up. It was decided to hold this over until next meeting.

Motion to adjourn.

Those present were: Dr. Elrod, Burly Miller, Oscar Dalberg, Warden, Sanford, Porter, Gagnon, Smith, Bagley, Rothwell.

Helen Rothwell